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Chair:
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01142 367549
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Many thanks to those of you who have
renewed your membership. If you have
not yet renewed please send a cheque
for £10 to the membership secretary
payable to FEW with your name and
address on the back of the cheque.
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Membership Secretary:
John Baker
8 Thornse Gardens
S17 3PP
01142 2369025
johnrbaker8@gmail.com
Alterna vely pay by bank transfer
£10 to FEW
Account no 30 34 66 67
Sort Code 40-41-57
Ref: surname plus ini als.
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Friend’s Notes and News
We had a well a ended AGM and an interes ng talk from Mel Jones. It was good to
meet someone who knows so much about the woods and their history. Not only has
Mel walked the woods but he has also extensively studied the wood management
archives, some going back to the 16th century.

Woodland managers, Dave Aspinall and John Gilpin, a ended the mee ng and
informed us of plans to improve the area around the old sawmill site. This is part of
Building Be er Parks Strategy. Money will be available for projects to improve sites
in order to increase the annual income. Work has started on clearing some areas.
Plans include an extended car park which will be “pay and display”, more premises
for cra type businesses and a more user-friendly cafe. We will update you as plans
become more speciﬁc.
We welcomed Phil May to the commi ee. He is a member of the footpath group and
is recording the bird popula on in the woods.
Our oldest footpath group member, Pam, was presented with ﬂowers at the AGM
following a recent period of ill health.
Our updated website has been live since the autumn. It is now in house and easier
to edit. We would like to thank Fran Halsall for the amount of me she has put in to
revamp the web site. h ps://friendsofecclesallwoods.org.uk/
We have also created a Facebook page. Anyone is free to look at it
without needing to be signed up to Facebook. However, if you wish
to make a comment or add a photo you will need to be a member
of the Facebook group. Search: ‘Friends of Ecclesall Woods’
Christmas seems a long me ago but we are pleased to
announce that the wreath making event was a great
success – 160 were made this year! Ranger Nell
appreciated help from FEW volunteers.
More helpers will be needed next year. Jane Beresford
said it was good fun but with more helpers it would
not be such hard work. At £5 a wreath, it was a
bargain.

Events in the woods
Woodpecker Walk - Saturday 9th March 7.30 am
Meet at The Discovery Centre – leader Jim Clarke.
BIG RUNNING weekend 22-24 March
Find out more at www.bigrunningweekend.co.uk
Some of you might want to improve your running style, or have friends or rela ons
who could beneﬁt!

Spring in the Woods -Sunday 28th April 10am-4 pm
This free event is organised by the rangers on behalf of Sheﬃeld City Council

Sheﬃeld Environment Weeks 27th April -9th June
www.sheﬃeldenviroment.org
Informa on on all the ac vi es across the city will be available in April. Check out
the website or pick up a printed programme from the Discovery Centre
Walks in Ecclesall Woods during Sheﬃeld Environment Weeks
All walks last approx 2 hrs
Saturday 27th April -Dawn Chorus Walk
6am Leader Paul Medforth
Meet at entrance to wood 3 opposite Beauchief Gardens’ bus
stop.
Sunday 28th April - Woodland Walk and Tree Iden ﬁca on
10.30 am and 2pm Leader Fran Halsall
Meet outside the entrance to the Discovery Centre.
Booking is advisable to be sure of a place:
franhalsall@googlemail.com
See for more informa on about the walks.
Saturday 11th May -Walk - bluebells and other spring ﬂowers
10am Leader Julie Riley
Meet outside the entrance to the Discovery Centre.
Saturday 8th June - Bird Iden ﬁca on Walk
8am Leader Paul Medforth
Meet outside the entrance to the Discovery Centre.

Woodland Reports
The large cherry laurel hedge on one
side of Cow Lane has now been
removed. The footpath group has
been dying up the site and will help
plant a hedge. There have been
further changes to the path
designa ons.
Cow Lane is now a bridal way, as is the
footpath next to Abbey LaneWhirlowdale Road junc on. The
footpath to Dobcro Road is now a
concessionary bridal way.
The herons are back and buzzards have been seen annoying them. Some buzzards
were seen over the Discovery Centre when a peregrine falcon menacingly ﬂew by.
Ranger Nell writes:
“The rangers and FEW have been
working hard to try an encourage
willow ts back to Ecclesall Woods.
We have carefully selected an area in
wood 3 and worked with FEW and
SWEEP volunteers to make the habitat
perfect for willow ts. Ma (Ranger)
and Phil (FEW) have made willow t
boxes (see photo) from silver birch logs
and they have so far made and installed
nine nest boxes in Ecclesall Woods.
We will con nue to survey the site to
see if any willow ts come this spring.
Fingers crossed!“

During February both
the rangers and senior
management donned
waterproof gear to clear
some of the weed from
the Donkey Field pond.

Over winter the footpath group has con nued to remove holly from an area in wood
3 to increase the size of the gladed area. Clearance work is now suspended because
bluebell plants are emerging and holly may be used by nes ng birds. The group will
now return to more general footpath and maintenance du es.

Willow in the playing ﬁelds has been
coppiced. Some of it has already been
used to make a fence next to the
green woodworking centre.
The remaining harvested willow will
be used as part of the cra course
taught on site.

Gales in February meant
a few fallen trees.
Luckily for us this sweet
chestnut fell parallel to
the path and the bird
sanctuary fence so no
damage was done.
The rangers have died
it up but will leave it for
children to play on and
hopefully for wildlife to
enjoy.

Its roots seemed to be rather shallow for such a tall tree and be embedded in rather
sloppy clay. Diﬃcult for even the experts to know how well a tree is rooted.

The ecology group con nues to monitor the areas that have been cleared, fenced
and coppiced. They recorded the presence of holly, bluebell and bramble in an area
in wood 3 where bluebells appear to have declined. They hope to re-survey similarly
aﬀected areas this year.
We are pleased to announce that Pam and Tom are back in the team a er their
enforced rests.

